
PR1EST SUUGGED

Gang of Twenty Battcr Both
Before Other Patrolmen

Arrive in City Hall
Place.

HANGS ON TO PRISONERS

Father Gilraore Sees Assault
from Church Steps and Wades

Through Crowd.Says
Nightstick Should

Be Restored.
Iii nn effort to savc a pollceman who

wa*< hoins; beaten by a cang of twenty
rowdieg ln City Hall Place last. nlght
P*ather tiiimore. of Bt Andrew'a Honwn
Catbotte Church, waa hlaaaelf roughly
hatidlcd by tlie gani:.
Patrolman Michael DonahUO, "f '^

¦Bxabeth streel statlon, bad all mpted
to pia-e a member of tho gang undor ar-

ro:u fiv diaorderly conduct Tho gang
attinrked DonahlM after ho ItimiI Started
away with lns piisoner, aml oucceeded ui

tbniwniK the patrolman to tho ground
anii reacutng tho priooner. They than
etarted ;.> boal and Uck Donahue as he

lay on the pro'ind.
The attack was WltBOOOed by Father

CkUtnore from tho steps of tho prleoto'
bouao, ai No. U City Hall Place. He ran

to UlO aas-Stanf*. of tho patrolman. blow-

Ing a pollce whistie. Father Ollmore
wadpd througb tho crowd, atilkinn right
and lrft. imtil be roicbed the slde Ol
Donahue. Tba prlaai selaed tho two
rearect gBOn and h-ld them untll tho ar-

rlval of another patrolman, who had
>ioa-<i tho wblatle. Botb men woro pia'-ed
undor arreot, and Father Ollmore told
Ihe pollce that he would appear ln court

U ^ mornlng as a witness against them.
Tlie men arrested ioocrlbod theiusahres

gt wtiiiani Bbanloy, of No sj New Baw-
ery. and Charlos Carara. »f No. 1 Oak
street They were both lockod up la tne

Klizabeth street station. Charged wlih
aaaaultlag an offieer and reocutng a pris-
on»r. After the men were lod«ed in a

re'l patrolmen from the station bOUOe
were eent out to look for the eacaped
prisoner. eocompanied by the priest.
Accordlng 1° Patrolman Dunahue. h«

was pasaing through City Hall Plate laal
r i<rht when ho aaw a numher of men

staMlag ln front of No. IS, onnoytng
pasaers-by. Tlu: patrolman say? he weat
o\rr to them and ordered them away,
whaa one man called him a vile name

end told him that they would not move.
I.ioiiahue says he then placed this man

untlei erreoL and was leading him away

when the crowd set on him and tbrew
him to tlie ground.

i ther Ollmore charaeterUed u a«-

aatill as the most cowardly thing he ever

wltnesaed. The priest fought hls way

tbrOUgh the crowd of men, who wer.'

ktcklng fionaliiie as he lay on the grourd.
r Gilmor^'was in bU clerlcal r>be.

li.it this did not prevent the crowd fiom
attacklng him. He was ladiy dlsbevelled
* ttot t he encounter.
Patrolman Kenny, of tlie Onk strce!

statlon, who was at the corner of J'ark
Kiiw and New Chamaera street, heaid
the whistie and ran through Duane Streel
iu (*ity Hall Place "When he reached tlie
i.rtn i he saw the e/owd and ranped for

aaeietance. Thla call was anawored by
i.i her patrolmen. but by the tlme they
i.nived the erowd had scattered, leaving
the two men in the clutche' of the prtesl.
Father OBpwre, In spoaUug of the as¬

sault later. saM that the patrolman sbouM
I* allowed to use their clubs ln cases Of
this kind. lle said h» would be in court
thi* mornlng and Inform the maglstrate
of Ihe affair. Honahue recelved bad
brulaes. but after belng attended at the
-taii'.n lusistpd on returning to hls post.

MAY ARREST SHIPSTRIKERS
Munson Line Officials to Claim

Breach of Marine Law.
H WRO reported ln shlpping clrcles last

right that there was a posslbility that
leeders of the oMpptng strike rnight be
arrested to-day. It was said that offl-
riala of the Munson Llne were consider-
ing a proposltlon to make a formal com-
plalnt before the I'nlted States 8hlp-

.' rlm. Commlssioner agalnst rertaln of

. the leaders oa the charge that they In-
rlterl members of the crew of the Cubana
to Mrlke last week.
The Cubana la one of the Munson Llne

boats, carrying frult and passengers be-
m»en thh» city and Cuba. The members
of the crew were cngaged ln Hgvaaa.
nnd thoae who Ptruck when the vessel
wns ln thls port are liable to arrest for
faillng to carry out their contrad. Their
papara, H w«< said, called for their re¬
turn to Jlavans, and the bn-aking of thls
< ontract Is a violation of the maritlmO
law a.

Strike leaders who were qulzzed last
night about the atrike on the Cubana de-
clarcd that they had nothing WhatOTOT
to do with the adlon of the men, nnd
asserted that the crew atruek ln cym-
palhf wlth OthOT atrikers from other
lines.
Among atearnship officials it was .said

>estcrday that the etilke was broken and
ilcad fwW aiiiong the atrikers were

AmartCaag and mo_t of them were Span-
1ard«. A rellable authorlty stated that
eix hundred ftpan_.ll BfOBMg returned to

1 urope last w«ek.
0

ACCUSED WOMAN A SUICIDE
Lodge Treasurer Takes Poison

When Told of Shortage.
Talegraph to Tlie Tnlmne.

Clucago, .luly _L After an audltlag
ummitlee hail gtuie over the books of
Mrs. Myrtle F.gMjarein, treasurer of the
Mvstic AVorkeis of thi: World, and found
!i shortage of $-00. the woman swallowod
j«ilt-on and dled, .-arly to-day.
"The money was stolen out of the

houae," was the dying statement she
made. The auditlng of her booha ha<)
been done ln socret, and her flrst intlma-
tlon of trouble was when her husl'.iri'l
heard the io<ige geosip aml mahed home
to tell her of lt. He started downtown
to make restltulion to the lodge, but ln
the m»an time two oftlcials of the or¬

ganization ciilled upon Mrs. F.gsjmein.
who exeused herself and HWHllowed Ihe

I'lii-on in another room.

Friend*! believe SBM told the trulh when
she f.aid the moaey had !¦.«. 11 stolen. It
has been tv.nb- aa lo the lodge by h"i
father, who is wvslthy

a
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FIVE IIMJURED IN AUTO
Three of Them May Die in Hos¬

pital at Kingston, N. Y.
[Bj T.'l.siai.h lo The Trlbune

KlngatOtl, N". V .luly 21. Mr nnd
Mr«. Mayer Btlvereteln, «f thls <*i«y;
Harry Tannenbeum and Bdward Luclen,
a chauffeur, w«'re all in.1ure.l al Roaen-
dale, Clghl mllea frotn liere. to-night.
vvlion thr iiu I, .mot.i |« ti arhtch they were

rldlng gol bejrond the control of lha
drlver and was arrecked on Maple Hlll.
Mr. and Mrs BUreratein wera ihroem

twenty fact >ntn 11«<- nir, and ii is belleved
thai they are fatally Injured. Tannen-
I'.iutn. a friomi nf the Wlveretetna ti-<n\

HoboRen, x. J., was less Berlously ln-
lured and was able to assist the rletltna
te ii." hospital lure. The cheutTeur w»a
Injured hi<. 111 tlie head.
When tho cnr dashcd dOWB th*' hlll i'

Btruck an badly Injured Mlaa Julla hii-v
of noseii.lHlo. as she trl'-d to r-limb a

stone wall to eeeapa th*' inachinc. MlBS
iiilov araa alao broughl to the hoapltal
and Ihe last rites of the Koman CathOhC
Church were admlnl.Mercd 1o her.

TWO AUTO VICTIMS DYING
Mysterious "Mrs. Weber" and

Chauffeur Injured.
Three of tho nre pcreona who were in-

jured in an automobile accident at Ced ir-

hurst. l.ong Ialand, early yesterday, were

¦il'l ii. Sl. Joeeph'a Hospital laal night,
.in.i it was sald that tha dcath of Thomas
Bwecney an.l a woman called "Mrs.
\\eini was expeotel at any moment.
Kor a long time Sween»-y, who ia a

ebauffeur, ..f No. 7<>C* Blghth avenue. re-

f is, d t" say anythlng about the womin,

but ln the afternoon he gave the nintie

Of Weber an.l sald sh.- lived at th.- Mai v-

tand, No. 101 West 4<*th street. At that
addrcss it was sald that nothing was

known of tin- woman. Another woman In
th* car tliat was wrerked said Bhe v>ai

May Smith, of No. Jll Kiist 4.Mh atreet
There is no such pers«>n a' tliat addreae.
Bweeney was employed by .i*.hn v.

Naughton, who runs a garagc in K.ist o^d
Btreet, and was asslgn.d to dtiv a *ar

by the month for A. B. Ansteekcr, who
is staying at Long Bcach for the summcr.

He was nol drlving the <-ar at the timr.
Andrew Merna*k heing at the wheel.
Kernack was not badly hurt. Andrew
l.ister. of Rockville Ccntre, was serlously
injured. but is expected to recover. The
party had attended a dance at the Kuloff
Mouse. at Kar Horkaway. and was going
to the Holly Arms, at C-darhurst.

AUTO WRECKED; 4 HURT
Accident Near Scene Where

Sniders Were Killed.
'H. Telear.ipli to The Tribune.)

Erlc, F'enn.. .luly 21..Four persons bare-
ly BBCapad wlth thelr lives when tlieii
automobile shot over an embankment near
Nortbaaal last mldnlght. They are Julia
Bulllran, of Edinboro. F'enn.; Krederlck
Brockway and Betl MeKncad, of Ripiey.
N. V.. and Margaret Hylan'l. of Oil Clty,
rvnn.
l^ist night'a automobile accident Is the

third serious one ln tho same locallty
vvitliin a few weeks. On June 17 Thomas
Snider, the wealthy f'lncinnatl cataup
maker, and his wife were killed at Harbor
Creek. Two days late- John MrPontild
was killed and four otlicrs were Injured
'when an automobile upsct near the scone

of the Snider accident. Four I'lrveland
peraons were injured when their machlne
hit a irolley car there two weeks ago.

TRAIN HITS AUTO; ONE DEAD

Three Other Persons Hurt on Crossing
Near Johnsonville. N. Y.

Troy. X. V July 21 .A fre.gbt train
r.n th? Boston » Maine Hailroad hlt an

automobile this morning two miles north
..f Johneonville and killed the chuuffeui.
Bernard Mattlson. and Injured three
other occupants. not fatally, however.
The party was proreedlng to North Ben-
nlngton, Vt., from this clty and tried tu

get by a crossing before the appioach-
ing train reached theie.

Mattlson was hurled fiftv feet and ihe
othera were tossed some distance. on<- of
them over a fence They were all i.si-
detils of Benninglon.

a

FIRE IN MILITIA CAMP

Jersey Regiment Tent Burned
and Seven Privatcs Injured.
Mourit Utetna, Penn July 21..A heav v

raln to-day flooded many tenta of tlie
N.-vv Jersey and Maryland NatlonaJ
guardsmen in Ihe camp of Instructlon.

Colonel Headtng. refriinentHl eommand-
er, and Captain F. K. Watson. of the 3d
Unlted States Tnfantry. insperted the
o,uarlers of the L'd N'ew Jersey whlle the
men were under srm&.

Klre, supposed to have orlglnate.) in a

lightcd pipe ln a soldler's' pocket, de.

slroyed n lent in Company K, 2d New
Jersev Infantry Peven prlvates and a

. urporal, who had heen a/»leep in tho
burned tent. were sllghtly Injured
The man*euvres to-morrow wlll InclUde

;i bivounc In the Conewago Valley. On
Tuesday morning there will he a sham
battle.

OFF TO WED WITH A JINOLE

Luna Superintendent and Fianceo
Ride in Bell Laden Auto.

Kells on tlie fron* wheel*. |,c|l* on the riMr.
Hell* on tlie engln.- and the steerln* Rear

Wlth his auto jlngllng with tha notoo of
a hundred bella ing.-nlou.-ly scattered
throughout its machinrry. nnd a.-com

panled hy a brass Ivind. Henry Rlehl,
sup'tlnteiidetit of l.una, started yeatcr
day on a tour tliroiigh .'atiada wl.i.h
will before hls return I.e hia honcyflBOOn
trlp. n»' was u< <"iiii'i'i.i'.i by hia naneia
Mlss Ida Vrccland, and her BBOthBT.
The young couple will bo marrle.l at

BMna »l"»t along tlic route whl.li beal
suitH their romaiiiic tastea Just before
tbe start Mr. Rlchl .Iisiov.r.-I that se\-

....I tuischlevous .liauffetirs had the day
i.efor* taken hia machlne complctd]
Bpart an.l placed haHa in every posslblc
part of tb.- machtner),
Tbe brlde-to-b.- was once a telephone

<>l*Matoi at l.una. II is told that Mr.
Rlehl'g wooing started the day be he.ird

bar voi*-*' over tha 'phanc.

$7,500 COLLECTION AT ZION

Five Thousand Drop Oontributions in

Flag-Drapcd Barrcl-
Zion Clty, IH., luly :'l A flour barrel,

draped witb flaKs. was used to-day at

tha Bkw Cltj tehernadc te reeetva tha
annual 'ifferiiig for Ihe supporl of lh«
Chrlatlan Cathotte ApoatoHc Church, The
oflfci:..« amounti.1 to M<ioa
Tbe barrel waa puwed in freni of tha

alter, and after an a >|><al by Iii.

eral uaataaar. Wllbur Olenn \'<>iiva. qtb
thOU -and iiembers .f lb* chilli-ll HlCd by
and dropped in thelr contrtbuttona

Cardinal Farley Speaks to
Spanish Congregation.

ALFONSO AIDED FUND

Our Lady of Hope One of the
Most Beautiful of City's

Edifices.
Cardinal farley spoke at the servlec

yeaterday mornlng ln which he blessod
the new Chttrch of Our I_ady of Hope,
h'lili and equlpped for the uae of Spanish
gpeaklng Cathollci through the gencroa*
lty of King Alfonso of Spain. .1. Plerpont
Morgan, Thomas K. Ryan, ArChOT M.
Huntington. the famous Spanish painters
Sorolla and Zuloaga and others.
The Cardinal. in hls remerks. made ref-

rrence that was Interpreted by some of
his hearen as a deslre for the conver-

slon of Mr. Huntington. He said:
"1 hope and pray that God may pour

forth upon him His most bOUntlfUl bless-

lng before he dies. and that thls btessing
nmy abtdc Wlth him forevir."
The Chlfrch <>f Our I.ady of Hope.

N'mstra Seiiora de la Ksperanza. has just
been comploted. it standa near the
sotithwcst corner of ;.*>t>th -treet and
Kiverside Drlve and forms part of a rec-

tangle Ot bulldlngs of uriusual beauty. It
Is Ihe only Spanish church In thls elty,
as Cardinal Karley polnted oul ln hls ad¬
dress There are several Spanish ehapels
attaehed to convcnts In fhis Ctty, and the
Augustlnian PSther* of th.< Assurpption
have a chapel in \\ est 14th street. but the
buiiding that was blessed yesterday is
the only one of Its kind ainee Klng
Charles IV of Spaln 12.*> years ago scnt
over a sum of money to hls mlnlst.-r tn
thls country to bulld a church for his
SUhjOCta here and for those aho .<poke his
language and embrnoed tho same faiih.
ftatber Adrlan Bulooon, pastor of the
I'hunh of Our Lady of Guadaloupe.
beadguartera of the Pathers of the As-
suinpllon, has been appolnted rertor of
Ihe Church of Our I,ady of Hope. He
preaehcd a sermon in spanish. in whleb
be expressed Un* belief lhat ('atholles ln
thls elty would he drawn to the netr con¬

gregation. The cillhVe wlll be open dally.
he said.

Long Lut of Contributors.
The ltNl Of benefaclors of the BOW

Church is long, and lncludes many well
known persons. Ho many Influeniial peo¬
ple have been interested In It thal lt has
been made one of the most beautlful In
this elty. ln interior dcfl-ga, decoratlon
and furnishlng it is unllke any other tn

New York. An her M. Huntington rre-
s>-tit4-4l the ground upon whlch the churrn
Is hullt, and also provlded more than
half of a buiiding fund. King Ufonoo
fient a mapsive sllvei gilt lamp. wlth
three cberub flgure? heneath ihe Spanisn
crowa, and a small rubj ught. whlch
hangs by a long chsln from Ihe relling
before the altar. When the lamp was

SOnt from the Spanish capltal II was »<-

companleil b) « palntlng by JoagUta So¬
rolla de v Hastiua. who when bt \ i««it«*<i
thls country a few \ears ago promlsed 10
supply a plcture for one of the nltarH.
The palntlng shows St. Joseph aml il.e

Holy I'hihl ln the work»-oom. /.iiloaga,
who la almost aa famous a« Sorolla. and
is one of the masteie of to-day. wlll pa'nt
a figuie of the Viigln. which wlll be
pla.ed behlnd the hlgh altar
The maln altar ls the gift of Mr. and

Mra Krederle C. I'enlield, who also pre-
sented the comniunlon i all. Both < si

Ht,0M Mrs. PenaaM also gave one of
the ^-maller altars. Mra Kredeil.k \V.
VanderbllL a sistei nl Mrs. Charles P.
Tafi. who recenth beca.S a ('atholn:,
gave the ehurch a oel <>f eceiesiastical
candleatleka and an organ Thomas V.
Ryan gave the -......¦« of the cross srd
i. Plerpont Morgaa and Amoi P. Bnc
aaatbar altai Mr. and Mr* William F.
Sheehan who were present aith 1(1-
uardo Higglnaon. I'eruvlan ("onsul, and
his siaff, also arded Ihe fund.

Cardinal Pleada for Unity.
in inn gddrooo I ardinai Fnrtej sa ¦! in

part:
(me hundred and twenty-flve \e;ire a«<

Klng Charlea IV Of .Spaln seut t<i hla
mlnTster In this country 11.000 sa hla
contrlbution to »he tlrst Cathollc Church
ln ,\'*f Vork. lt la somewhal of » etrlk-
ing oolncidence that the preeenl Klng of
Mpaln made thls ni'ist handaome donn-
Hoii, tbe lamp thal swlnge lu front of
me Kut for 'he iiiMiilrnlion gl\rn to
these people by their falth, In the days
when tbe HpanifiidH fnught and expelled
tho Mabometans from Buropa, that ooa*
Unenl would have been overrun and tbe
Creacent would have waved over tha
(*roea
When thla iniri-''»thollc American gen-

tloman made thls dormtinn, so li»ar the
HLspanlc-Amerlcan Muaeura he had In
ml'iil the ilebi this country owes

Bpatn, eopeclally for tiie support given
by Fiirdlnand und Isabolla to the dlecov*
erei of thls contlnent

ln thla ehurch let there bo no Korth
anu South among you, as we aay here.
Let Soutii Amerloane, Cubana, Uexlcans
and BpanlardS Oil eome here without
thought of raeial tlistinctlon and kneel
together as I atholles.
Why is it that «e are 00 geneioui

Wlth our glfls ta the llou-e of Oodl
There nre tilOOe who w-111 aa] . "Isn't that
extravagant V" Sotnebody said some-
thing like that once before. .ludaa sug-
Kested that glfts intended for Oui l.onl
ShOUld be sold and tlie money devnted to
tlie needs ol tiie poor 1 hope that aplrlt
of oxtravagance, royal extravagance, wiii
; iways ablde wlth the Church, for ii is
the expressloli of mir falth ln <!od
No one rrie;; out on the score of ex.

tra.-gaine when Inanrance companteo
put up buildings tbal coal from fti.000,-
0041 to |10,000,00.. And Qod'g name ls
never mentloned there, except in a very
undesirable way.

STANDARD GET8 OIL FIELD

Company Pays $650,000 for G-ravity
Well in Galifomia.

|B] Telegraph to Ihe rrlbune.l
S;in I'raneisio. .luly 21.-A new graviiy

oil liel-l horderlng on the Lost Kllls and
Belrldge Company*! deveiopments haa
been dlocOTOTOd by Hakersfleld men. and
the Standard (ill Company has shown Its
falth ln the lerrltory by Invcsting $6fi0,noo
ln land there.
Thus far the strike has been kept a

secret, for the oil ls said to go to 65 gniv-
lly. Thls means the opcnlng up of an oil
fleld WOTth mllllons of dollars. The well,
whieh was drilled as an exj>erlment, la
neven mlles southwest of Lost Rills divi-
slon.

EDITOR'S SON KILLED BY TRAIN.
Ha-kensark, N I., July -I. Hsmld
'harnbi rlain. thlrl\-live years old, a son

of Alnnzo Chainberlaln, edltor ot 'Jhe
HasbtfOUCk lleiffhts News Letter,'' m
found dead 00 the traeks of the New
JOTSe) *' Kca forh Rallroail, between
\\ iimlliridge ainl I'arlstadt. last nildnlghr

< h.irnlieilain llved at Woodhridge. Ile
told a friend he had to go to Carls'adt
to traneaet soane iiusinera. Ht eviUaaUy
g;i stni'-k by the traln.

Still Insists Death of Mrs.
Hopp Was an Accident.

C.eorge Kaymond Harknesr a real rn

tale dealer. of Sea ' 'Ilff. UMBg Tsland. who

was commltted te the Tomhs wlthout ball

until this morning bv Coroner Wintor-

botom on B charge of homlcide In causlng

the death of Mr?. Klor.-nce C. Heaw. of

[.ewishurg. fenn.. who was gfeot ln the

Hotel York Frlday, deelarc.l emphatl-ally

yesterday that be would be able to ex-

ptaln eyerything satlsfactorlly tO the

coroner when he appeared before hlm.

He further Otated that he had employed

no law ver.

Harkaoaa aa«anre4 rather carewora and
wearv as he tramped along the corrldor

of tha Tomi.s for exarctae Rrferring to

a report that Mrs. Hopp l ame tO thla
cltv on July 1 and reglstered as Mrs.

Harkness at the York, he sald:
"l want to correct this lt was COnatd-

erablv later snd sh.- never reglstered her-

self. 1 dld lt for her. The statcm«.nt

made In one of the papers sa>s that my

wife left long after dark' to go back to

Sea «Ilff. sfter WC had a day together
at Hrlghton. Shg, left me at the Pennsvl

vanla siatlon to take the 428 train. At

that time there was no arrangcim-nt that

l should go back te her.''
Here Harkness was ask^d lf there bad

tccurred any quarrel between him ..nd

hls wife.
"I'osltlvely not," he repll-d. and added:

"No proceedings for dlvorce were 00ft*
templatcd by my wife when I left her

Wadneadoy.*'
He seemed anxlous to know Whethaf

the coroner had any righl to giva out for

publlcatlon letters found ln hls room.

When told that th*- coroner did have ihe

right he dedared that tbe letters could
be explained satlsfactorlly
lnterrogated regardlng the tHOfneo of

the weapon from the head of th*- wom.in

when'lt exploded-the coroner deolarea It

must have been less than an Inch from

the ear. for powd*T marks plalnly .ndl-

cate this-Harkness replieu
it was hard i<> t.-n Ihe distsnce it

came so suddetily that lt II hard to de-
scribe tt The H'ddent was unavoidable.
I would rather ihe bullet had hlt me than
her. tt> were on th.- best of term* and
she wai not golng back to her mother In

Lewishurg that nlBbt. bul on the '0.04

traln the next morning. I expe.-ted to see

her on her next rlelt to New York.
The bodv of Mra. Hopp was Ctalmed

yeaterdsy by her father. John A Klgley,
and taken to l^wiaburg At leg CBB it

wa* sald Mrs Harkneaa had gone to New

York

PERSIANS HOLD SERVICE
Honor Memory of Oeneral

Khan. Killed in Battle.
H H Topakvan. l'eiaian *'on*>il Oen¬

eral. presided last night In tha Murray
hiii r..-.e im at -.be mamorlal aervlcoa
held there by the armenlaa Federatten
¦oclet) of New Vork ln honor of tlie late

fieneril Yeph'-m Khan. who was kllle.)

'n battle aoout two months ago In Persla.

After a prayer hy Father Maniga..'
Conai; G<neral Topakyan. ln tbe eourae
of hls IBBBBTBTB1 referred to tlie .lead

general bs tbe greatest and bravest man

the I'eralan Broptre had ever knovvn

After having galned a great vl-tory. he

said. over a larger rebi: force. h> was

killed bv an eti.mv* bullet. aacrlflcitig
hia llfe for a great .suse In Ihe battle.
he sald. wlil. h lasted ten hera. three

hundred were kilie.i an.l many WOUttded
We are here to-nlght «*'d the

speaker. 'wlth -heavv hearts. nioutnmg

for our vi.torloua general. hut lt la

gratifvlng to know that the ni*morv of

thls noble man wlll never dle."
TtM other apaakera Ineluded Ahdul

Hahs Abbas. an old man wlth long whlt.

whlekera *!ad in Peratan roatuaae, who

wa* referred to hy tbe chelrmen aa "tha
father ef Perala." He spoke through ati

Ititerpre'er and pald a glowlng trlbule to

I'eneral Khan. w ho*e dee.la. he sald.
-o'll.l iliumlnatn a hrllllant paga ln the

history of F'ersla. Colonel Newjon Khan.
Kader Bey nnd Wllliam H Hoar fll-o

Bpoko, Meeea Outtcreon'a band pia>ed
Chepln'a Punerel Merch and other *e-

lecttons Mrs Jobn R« sn »ang th< "AVO
MB^Ia' and Mlss M TatBOOBlBW sang two

inmihers ln Perslan Mlss Ye'gsnlan re-

< lled ln lhat HMIguage
Lattera of regret were read from Ihe

Mayor, Charlea A Tewna and Henrv
. lews, slso a te|e|{iam from MlrOB All
K'uli Kb.m. tbe rharg* d'affaite* of
Prrsia

RENEW FRUIT DELIVERIES
Pennsyivania R. R. Rc-estab

lishes Service from Piers.
The PcnnaylvaniB Rallro.id began to

rceatabiii-h last nigbt tb<- dettvertea of
perisbable goods. 0UCh a*. fruit an.' vege-
taMca eonsigtn ,i to rommlaalon mer
ehantg m.*i oreduoe deyiers at pler* Noa
17, » and 23. North Blver, wtttOU WCTC Iti-
terrupt'-d for ten daya during tbe strike of

the frelgbl handb-rs. w bo have now r

turned to work. To-day normal deliverlea
will be golng on.

Tbe return fo the old M.stem of affairs
rettovad tha fruit and vegctaMa shipper*.
who during the strike hud to BCfjd ageiila
with trucks lo the New Jersey side of
tbe rlver to brlng over Ihe OOnfltgnmentl
Tlie delay caused by tbe strike of the

freight handjers caught tbe WholOOalO
fruit hou^ea at tha ludglit of ihe season

for the dellverv of fJeorKla peaeh. s, and
in the tnlddle of a hot, humid wave, when
perisbable go.*)* spoll QUtckly, **ommle-
slon marchanta aattmate lha lowi ou per-
l*hable goods durtiig tbe ten davs of the
frelgbt bandlers' Mrlke at Hbout $l',0.<l,l*i.
Tha .b'lav In the dellyer.v of ijeoigla
peacbea, Whleh wlll now I.e sent by the
rallroad on floats to the Manhattan plers,
ontrlhuled largely lo thls losa.

STRIKE ACTION WITHHELD

Boaton Labor Unions to Wait Another
Week on Oflicials.

Boston. July 21. .Action on the calllng
of a general strike of nII unlon labor ln
Most. -ii ln syanpatliy wlth Ihr siriklng
streetcar men <jf tha Hoston Klevated
Rallroad waa deferred another week to-
day at a meeting of the Hoston t'enlral
Laihor I'nlon.
The executlve commlttee of tbe central

body, whlch has b*en .onslderlng tbe ad-
visablllly of a general strike, reported to
the meeting that It would accedo to tho
requests of the Hovernor, the Mayor and
other* that no such action be taken untll
Iji'.-e nfliclals bad done all thel coiihi to

biiBst about* an adjuatment of the situa¬
tion.
The frtetf Board of Arbitration and

Conclllatlon, whlch recently gave a hear-
ing on both sides, is expected to make Ita
report early in tbe wa-*1*-

MAY TIE UP IHHFH
Western Union Operators

Threaten to Walk Out.

PLAN NATIONAL STRIKE

Demand Reinstatement of Men
Reported Discharged Be¬

cause of Unionism.
LTnletl officials of the Western I'nion

Telegranh Company consent to the resto-
ratlon of forty-three men who were dis¬
charged. lt is allejred. because they were

suspected of being members of the Com-
menlal Telegraphers- Unlon the local
dlvlslon wlll ask to he ordered on strike.
At a meeting of the operators last night
It was declded to ask the local divislons

lat chlcago, St. Louls. Denver, San Fran-
e|se0 and three other large clttes to co-

operafe wlth the New Vork dlvlslon.
A staternent was made public '" behalf

of the unlon deelarlng the organization
was ready for a right. if neces^ary, and
that It looked as if the Western I'nion
Telegraph ('ompany was trylng to force
a strike to break up the organization. The
staternent then contlnues:
We are ready for anythlng \ba\ may

bappea. There nre icn thousand telegra-
phern ln the sevon branchef named out*
slde of New Vork. and twenty thousand

laltogeiher in the L'nlted States, of whom
about elght thousanil are now or^anlzed,
while organization ls still g'ing on. In
Hew Vork City there are about two thou¬
sand telegraphers, of whom nine hun«lr< fl
are ln the unlon. If w< nre forced Into a

flghl with the Western I'nion 1'elegraph
company a*e belleve 9<) per cenl of ihe
lele^rapiiers wlll t.e ready to strike.
Thls week the local execjtlve bo.rd wlll

meet nnd "'all another Rtneral meeting of
the telegraphers next Sunday. to hear the
report of the committee which gooi be¬
fore the Western I'nion nfflclnls No lo¬
cal or nattonal strike srlll i>c called soooer
than a week from next Sunday go that
the divislons named outside New York
wlll have an opportunity to deeide on tPO
questlon of appotntlng grlevance commit-
tees tn come to thls city and go before
the Western I'nion officials.
No ilernamls wlll he made for roCOgnl*

lion of the unlon and no wage demands
will be made. hit we wlll Insist on the
rialit of the tel-graphets to organlze li
they want to helong to n unlon.
Huring the last convention of the Com-

menlal Telegraphers" Unlon of Arneri-a
a resolutlon was adopted glvlng 8. J

Konenkamp. its president. atithority to

call a strike of the telegraphers belong-
ing to any lo<al in any city ln case he be-

lleved such acllon sliould be taken. with¬
out the forraallty of a referendum vote.

At last nlght's meeting a resolutlon was

offered to ask Konenkanip to exerclse hls

power of dei lanng a strike of the teleg¬
raphers in thls city agalnst the Western
LTalon Company. but the resolution. after
a debata, was roted down.

lt whs de. Ided. instead. lo try to brlng
about arbltratlon flrst. A grievance com¬

mittee of flve was appolnted to walt on

th* Weeteru rmon o-Bdali thla week
and deman.l tlie reinstatement of all

telegraphers discharged without good
caiSSO Thl« committee wlll also demand
as a rig'nt that the telegraphei s be per-
mitted to talk to any one, unlon or non-

unlon. atwl tO seek other employm* nt

without Interferenee. and that an allesed
biacklisting system bo aboUahed.

AMATEUR VIKINGS HOME
First and Second Battalions of

Navai Militia Return.
After thelr annuai rrui&s of two weeks

ui -eal blg m.-n-o'-war Ihe lst and _d

battaltono of navai mllltia returned lo

porl resterdaj The sallormen came ln
.,ri the battlcslnp lowa and on thelr own

veoaot. the Olouceater. The lowa want
up to an ancborage ofr Mth street. near
the Oeorgla and the Rhode Island, and
there discharged her sunburned crew

The euetomary ineidents of the annuai
erulas oecurred during the exi-ursion just
ended. KovlCOg were sent bei iw to th

sand loiker for the hnintnoiU ladders, aml
the lowa's bo'.un was froquentl] aimoyed
bv mllttlamea who hail lie*n sent to him

for green oil for the st-UTboerd Ught and
reu oil for the port Ught
The battalions pra< Used with the 4-!neh

guns aml the three-pounders nt a dls¬
tance Of l.tM vards whlle ihe battleshlp
gras -loi g II knota a liilt was made
to the Navai Academy, at Annapolls. an.l
on Ihe wa- up north from T.mgier Bay
there »as n smoker and se>eral four-
lound boutg H was said that one of the
mlllttamea knocked out th<- champion
heawwelght of the regulars

Meutenan! Commander Wllllam w

rheips. ln eomrnand of the lowa. sd

dressed the men of the battalton ln com-

pllmentary fssblon Ife Informed ibem
that ihe\ were a well built vet nnd eijtial
phyafcafly to the regular men of the

MASQUERADED AS WOMAN
Youth, with Picture Hat, Picked

Up in Newark Tenderloin.
The Newark police ha\e in custody a

myaterfOU-l bai prlaoner. who was nr-

reatad laat night while maeouaradlng as

a woman in one of the big CafiS there
PMIee Captain Ryan had beard aarller
ln the week that there was hii apparently
lianils'-me young woman gocartod by t

well dressed \i.inig man tigltlng cnWggnd
rogtaurantl In tlie Tenderloin. Some per
sons who hnd seen the suppooed w.imnn

suspei ied It was ii man In female atllre
The eaptain dlreited his men to be on the
lookout for ihe sUOpOCti
The one In sklrts gave his name as

Krederlck KelOOOr, Of No. ,f> Nupoleon
atreet, and hls age as sevenfeen. Hls
eompanlon gave his name ;is Harr'
Krlend, of No. .tt Centre street. They
refn.-ied ta t«ll why Kelsser was mas'iuer
sdlng as a woman, and were held for fur-
ther Inveetlgatlon, Kcisser wa/i most
elaborately gawned and wore a plcture
hat wlth IWO large white wlllow phUBOa

SEES HIS BROTHER DROWN
Engineer^assing in Locomotive

Oab at the Time.
|H\ TelegrHph to Ths Triluine.

Sl lxruls. July B..Whlle passing a pond
in lOast St. Louls thls mornlng Lee
Deatherarre, an engmeer on the Vandalin
llne, wltne-sed from hla <ab wimlow the
drowntng ef a boy, twelve years old,
who he learned later, was hls brother.
Deatherage was ln n heavy frelght en-

glne haullng a long traln. whlch was go¬
lng slowly al Ihe time. and he sgw every
inove In the iragedy. Jusl after he pulled
Inlo the rOUnd^OUea he told of havlng
seen r irewnlag from bla <-ai> ,\ mtnuta
later a telephone message was dellrered
tO him telllng him that hln brother had
been drowned. Hecutise several men were
near tha pond, the englneer did not stop
hls englne to go to the rescue.

SUICIDE BEFORE FRIENDS.
Plttebargh, July .1. te \iew oi a petty

of friends she waa entertalnlng at her
home to-nlght, .Mrs. Mary Schlote drank
two ounces of acld and dled within a short
tlme.

W^ AT 46TH ST.FIFTH AVENUE

WILL ADD TO SUMMER CLEARANC-: STOCKS. TO-DAY.

Wraps at '15, »25 & *35
Heretofore aold at *J5 to *8s

Of charmeuse, brocades, novelty ailks. taffeta and chiffons, in
dainty ihadei for evening and day wear at reoorta.

None sent on Approval. C. 0. D.. or exchtnged

fiftb Jintm at mh Street
MAY HAVE "MRS. RAFFLES"
Philadelphia Woman Suspected

of Twenty-two Robberiea.
fBy Telegraph to The Trlbune

Philadelphia. .luly 21..A woman occu-

pying.a cell at the rentral police statlon
ls belleved to br Mrs. Raffl<\«, of Ihe
Tendetlnln." who, it ls said, has robbe.)
twenty-two houses in tbo la*t few
mnnfhs.
Ralph Fisher, a member of a wealthy

family in (Jermantown. who joincd the
police forc; a few months ago. and whose

good work has now won him a promo-
tlpn lo the post of Bpcdal offlccr. was

pu! on the case, nnd arrested th* woman

to-day. She was held in trM bail
"Mrs. Raffles,'' liad twenty-two aliase*

and a way of disappcaring that aggra-
vated the police. As often as three tlmes
a week would come storiea of her theffs,
but none could tell where to lind her. fo
varied was ner garb that a good descrip-
tlon of h<*r was hard to obtain, and so

while the blueeoats «ear<*hed for her tho
thefts contlnued. and she seemed to be
immune from arrest until Fisher was put
on the case to-day.
Her system was to become frlendiy with

young women. who gave her the ftee-
dom of thelr rooms. and lost clothing and
JewetrXa heta pumpi and silk st.x-kings.

MAY END TEXTILE STRIKE
Men Who Started It Now

Threaten to Call It Off.
New Bedford. Mass.. Jul) 21 If the

New Kedford Texflle Coundl and unions
afftliatcd with it do not niakc a move
toward co-operation wlth the Industrial
Workers <>f the Wor'd lookilig toward a

general strike ln all the texfile mlllfl of
the clty bt-fore 10 o'clock Tuesday morn¬

ing. tho Industrial Workers say they wlll
all off the strike now In progiess. so far

as thelr own part In It Is concerned.
Thls ultimatum was Issued by the cen¬

tral strike commlttee of the Industrial
U'orkeia of the World lo-nlght followlng
a long t-esslon
The strike was orlginally called by tbe

weaver*. who objected to a proposed grad-
ing system of payment. and was dlrected
against twelve of the ninetecn cloth mills
of the clty. The loomflxers carders. spin-
ncr* and other uni'.ns connected nith the
tevtlle counctl took a atand wlth tlie
weavera whlla tbe induatrlal workers of

tl:e World ordere.l a general symhath*Mie
strike In all the mllls and called upon
the labor unions to eo-operate wlth them
and do likewise. Thelr COmmunicatlona
were net flefe.l upon favorably by tlie
unions lonnected wlth the textile COUDClL
To-morrow the strike will enter on its

second week. I'p to date Its cost to tbe
operatlves in wages has been more than
tlOMOO. Many of the operatlves thrown
int.. idleness b) tbe closlng of the mills
fotlowlng the strike have gone to r.thc.
teitile centres for eniployment, regatding
the present situation here as ilkely t<>
continue for many weeks

WHEELERS STALL AIRSHIP
Plane Unable to Fly with Quaker

City Heavyweights.
fK\ Telegraii1! to Tb« TtUMUM

Phlladelphia. .luly 21 -Arthur Wheeler.
who tlpfl the beam at Vfi pounds, found
yesterday that whlle hia migbiy frame
was JUBt what wafl rcjulred to take the
part of 1'rsus. tl.e glant, ln "yuo \'adis,"
ut tho tirst pcrformanca of tlie Metropoli¬
tan opera season. It was et.tirelv t.-wv

much for Marshall Kar|-H**ld and hls
hydro-aeroplane.
Both Arthur and hl- stlll larger brother

Walter had fhe same experlence
atthur was the tirst to Irv a fllght,

and as be took hia seat healde the avlator
Reld started up hls ci.giite and tbe bl-

plane lust llfted its we|K.t enough above
tbe water to alve .Wh-eler a drenchlng
from tbe knees down
Walter Wheeler tlien tnsisted that he

was not so heavy aa Arthur. nnd Held
sald that If tbts were. true then tbe ma-

.-hltie mlgbt go nt least thlrty feet In tbe
alr. Much to tbe dtagnal of Ihe atd
Piinccton atar, however, the bydroplane
shol down the river ill rlght. but rcfusnl
to leave t|... WBtcr Ile, too r.-oi\e.| a

thorough drtmchlng.

BELATED ELEPHANT ARRIVES

Contcstant in Race to Washington
Finds Jersey Hoatile.

The raCB lietwjecij tbe O, ti. P. elephant
and the Democratlc donkey from Conoj
Island (¦> Waahlngton has (..tne to an

Inglorloiis end.
A telegraii. from Washington sent bv

Charlea Unaeu vesterday axntained why
he, niounlet] oil the elephant IVpreseiiting
tho Itepubll.an partv, lost tbo race to the
l lemoerattc <ionka>.

i.i'idiiu who reseinbles President Taft.
said ln his meHsage:

At the atart of the vmr. on .luly 1°.
from l.una in) elephant made good time
and was gmhllng along tb» road ln Hna
Bhape until we stru.-k N'evv Jeraey. There
my troubles began. Small bovs percbed
In trees tltrew mlaatlaa down upon ma
and at <>ne place most of my BlothOB
were torn off. ln neveral Instances
heuvy ropes were pla.-ed BCreeg the lo.id
to bar my progress. After I croaaaa into
Pennaylvanla the route was casier, but
it was too late. The ra.-e was lost.
Tbe DeBBOCrate, lUbtlnnl over |he

l.rophecy of a coming victory, are aliip-
ping tlie donkey ha«k lo New York In a

private car, attende.l by his rldcr, Walter
Halk, who res.-mblea flovernor Wilson.

BOAT UPSETS, STUDENT DROWNS
Ann Arbor, Mich.. July 21. I.. H Lami,

a gradutite sttident at the I'nlverslty of
Mlchlgan. was drowne.l In the Hiiicn
Ilivt-r thls gftarnooa When a canoe, ln
whlch He was ridlng with two other stu¬
dents, ceBOaeed. HM body was re.over'd.
Hls coiiipanions were rescued. Mr. r^iuo
was H.iperlntendent of schools at (JarnVlU.
*..... last year.

FALLS IN SEWER AND DROWNS.
Haltimorc. .luly 2L..Sllpplng from Ihe

top bt a bank at the foot of whlch was
an open aewer, ar.d renderOd hdpless 00-
rauso of rheumallsm, John Schmitt fell
Into the sewer and waa drowtied thls
afternoon.
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You must save somewliern
to livc on tho "f'at of tlie land."
To-day several thousand

serge suits join in the gencral
scale down.

$H.OO and -$7.00 oft' a goocEtjj
nunil)er.

$4.00 and (I&00 off nthrrs.
IJIues and hlaeks.
All sizes.
$1.5. $_.0and$-..5 now.

This adds spice to several
thousand men's niixture suits
aiready at nuirk-down prices.

Straws $1.8.5.

ILqgbm PiCT Company,
Three Broadway Storen

atat at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

Buy
Baywood

Red-Man

f "Graywood type*' higher.
It cannot be imitatcd.
Made only by the maker* 0f
"Troy's Best Product."

EARL & WTLSON.
Ihe pcrfect collar.

AMUSEMENTS._

a_r_,«_k MwsgaCeol RsslWcRosErlAtD r; ,:^r2;,::
IIEQFELD MOUUN ROUQE . -SB3S
m\i MRONatSOAT, 4«* Nsets tt ot.

"A WINSOME WIDOW"
LYCEUM t^SStTTS teSRS
PAUL J. rUINEV'S AFRICAN HUWT

WINTER 6ARDEMro:;M:.T;:.MRf
_i ii k pAaatNti gMOt* 4»r ^m--*?
playhouse ;;;':/!-
bought and paid for
\\-t. rolHer*s COMKDV. <ls* "5** ? *»».

r " BUMTY PUUS THE STRINGS v*V

l«HB3d Bi^gest,LUHHSIiow on Earth
Pftne a i-.i. Fau-ino **».*¦*¦
nUUr Mmn. s-kw Biii M'Tit _.

n. i-. KknVi inatT wii IS J ^5i
UnionSq--; t; \ l - .

Cth AVE. '. ,

" JmI'hS
»M,u>.... Bv; '¦¦¦¦-'¦ ¦»' M-uM>--__

GIRL RESISTS LIGHTNING
Sidewalk Where She Was

Struck Sank 15 Inches.
IKv BjISaT****." le The rrtbune.l

Balthmm. July ». ¦*«J-C*»I "d<lrf
ar- int.ro.strrl m the peeullar rass «"

loaephtae Jonea. age. **»*teen »-*__.
alowly reMVfrina al Ht Agnei i Ho-P-"
from ;. l/ghtnlng strohift
,"4)ne of Ihe most latsrestlng '.'.""¦

of the case." l>r. Pler. Wiison saJfS.
the fact tbal for seirerHl dajs to\wm
tho eeddant th.> girl nvh* In s «*|?
iiw.sthra.ri eaugad by the terrttV ohon

tho nervous synt'in ,«__¦!
.on maklng an Invastlgatlon, I "'

that the ilepreaaton made ln the jWeeajj
whera she «..* struck measured *.**

diaraeior an.l II Ihches In deptli A

mrndous i.npa.-t cw-a-sd tha slnktog ¦»'

oa.th. Ti... bii.iy ren-ttance of the re-J
woman is what aavrd hor Hfe. 7 "r u

ff
neltad her necklaie an.l the Iteal roa

tho umbrella eh.» IM carryinff
"

MOTHER AND BABY BUPNEO
Ullton, IfMSk, July II. Un ¦*

11,7,1. .¦¦«.-

Baaa ¦**.*- twdatjr-lbar >.ar*. an«i

tenghUC three weeks old. wer.' buraes

te .loati. tn bed %rhtm thelr hom» emm

¦n ,.-da> ln Mlium. Jelly. B«*J
woman* husbai.tl. WM eerlouflv °"

., M> efforts I- -ave hla wlfe ««J*3
Koos I" a .haulTriir eniploynl by ( ru

r. Paarbaaka, ot Boston and MUto»
#-
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